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corrigible cases rcmnoved froin. the Certified Iteformatories whiere
tbey have failed to respoind to reforînatory treatiterit, and have not
beni arenable to discipline.

In 1890 a Prison Itcformn Commission was appointed by the
Ontario (ioveriinient, one of the instructions beilig to report upon
111e question of (lrunkenniess ini the Province. In tiie report of the
Commission it is rccoininended that two reforniatories be estab-
lished in Ontario,-one iii the eastern part of the Province and o11e
ini the west. In 1892 a Prison lleform Conference was held iii
['oronto, whiieh was attended by certified delegates froin thirty dif-

ierent organizations, iimluding Provincial Church Courts, the On-
tario Law Socicty, and the Ontario Medical Association. This
Coliference cndorsed imost heartily tbis recommendation with re-
gard to the establishment of lieforrmatories for Inelriates.

lIn 1894 a deputation from the Ontario Medical Association
wvaited uipon. Sir Oliver Mowatt, who wvas then t.he Premier of
Ontario, urging huai to act upon. the recorniendation of the Prison
lReforni Commîiission xvitli respect to the establishment of one or
two reforujatories iii tlie Province. Thie Premier iii reply said,
in. effeet, that he realizcd fully the great need of reforrnatory
creatinent for tbe unfortuinate drunkard, but that bis Governmrent
wvas not preparcd to undertake the entire expense invoived. In
case, iowever, the initiative shouild be takzen by voliîmtary effort,-
by rnniicipalities or by the beitevolent public,-the Governmiient
could be relied upoin, he affirmied, to give liberal aid thereto.
When the Ilon. Sir G. W. iRoss was Premier, hie gave a large
deputation (hcadcd by MNedical Associations) practically the same
,ttiswer, and, at biis requiesi, a bill was (lrafted, prinited aiîd ap-

roved of by imi armd his colleagues, in which (Joverninent aid
wvas provided for-to promote the treatinent of inebriates by mîuni
oipalities or by the benevolent public. 'l'le bill was never pre-
se.cnted to the Iloiîse, however, and, irnfortuniately, as I think, tlis
important matter bas nover 'been bronghit 'before the Wlîitneý
O overnment.

For a numnber of years the Inspector of Prisons and Charities
,or Ontario bas 'been urging the Toronto city authorities to make
more adequate provision for gaol prisoners. Grand Juries hiave also
rcported, from tine to time, for several years, aoainst the over-
c-rowdinig in and the fanlty construiction of tbe Toronto Gao].
After this long dclay, bowever, action bas, finally been taken iii

thie premises by the City Couincil, and iii the riglit direction. A
farm of over 400 acres bas been purchased, about 14 miles ont
Yonge Street, and will lie fitted iup as a Reformatory Farni Colony


